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11 usually an "intelligentcombine," gets|
from 12 to 20 per quart for delivering

the milk.

1 Mr. Postmaster, why can't you be

' the milkman and deliver the milk'.'

r You deliver eggs now and handle mil-

' lions of them with minimum break-

' a go, as poultrymen will testify.

' OVER 10,000 FARMERS* ?ORGAM-

' ZATIONS IN THE U. S.

: The United States department of

\u25a0 Agriculture announced recently that

t there were 10,80;$ farmers' business

1 organizations in the United States at

i the end of 1926, handling nearly every

> product grown under the sun.

The progressive States of Minnesota

1 lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, lead in the

' number of such organizations.

The gross amount of business done

' by these associations reach into sev

eral billions, and saved the producers

I many millions.
Everything points to a rapid

1 growth of cooperative associations of

i nearly every kind. The tobacco asso-

! ciations are having the hardest pull

of any because of the greatness of

the project and the highly centralised

and organized condition of the buyers

and manufacturers of tobacco, who are

controlled by so few people ~

.
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> OPPOSED TO MODIFICATION OF

THE VOLSTEAD ACT
\u25a0 i

-

Rev. Dr. James Empringham was

' mistaken when he rushed to Wash

ington with the statement that the

Episcopal Church stood for a modifi-

' cation of the Volstead act, according

1 to the New York Times, which gath-

' cred the information from twenty-

-1 three bishops of the Episcopal church

?five favoring modification and eigh-

-1 teen opposing It

Bishop Manning, of New York, said

that Empringham did not speak for

' the Episcopal church of either the na-

' tion or the Diocese of New York, and

" that he hoped the prohibition amend-

-1 ment would never be repealed.

I Taking the numerous replies re-

ceived by the Times as a true basis

8 the wet Congressmen were a little

e premature in getting the Empringham
* statement printed is tne Congression-

II al Record.

, NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity vested in me by a certain deed of

trust executed by J. W. Crisp and

I wife, Ida Crisp, dated December 19,
I 1919, and recorded in book J-l, page

'

878, of the Martin County registry,
aefauit having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness therein se-j

g cured, and demand for foreclosure

having been made upon the undersign-
e ed by the holder of the notes secured,
>? I will on the sth day of March, 1926,

!.
between the hours of 12 m., and 2 o'-

clock p. m., offer for sale in front of

the courthouse door in Williamston,
- N. C., to the highest bidder for cash,

that certain tract of land lying and
being in Martin County and more par-

ticularly described as as follows, vis:

i Beginning at a cypress in Conoho

Creak, Mosella Lilly Line, thence a-
r long a line ofmarked trees to a ditch,
d thence along said ditch to Laura Eth-

,r ridge liiy, thence along said line to
the run of said creek, thence along the

run of said creek to the beginning,
e containing 160 acres (160) be the

f same more or less. This being the
same lands this day deeded to J. W,

>f Crisp by H. J. Haislip, Nannie J. Hai-

-15 slip, and W. F. Haislip, and known as
the Mainsa Johnson place.

e This the third day of February,
* im
?

F.L. HAISLIP,
tt 4tw Trustee.

r' By Gesrge M. Fountain, attorney.
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A GREAT PAPER'S FORTY YEARS

OF USEFULNESS

Forty years of honest service can

truthiully be said of the "Progressive

i armer," now the greatest farm paper

in the world. The last issue closed

tne fortieth year of the publication of

that paper.

It was founded forty-one years ago

by L. L. Polk, a man of vision, who

' lived for his fellow man, not only in

the years of his life but by building

a foundation upon which the agricul-

tural interests of this country might

safely stand. Colonel Polk was Com-

missioner of Agriculture for North

Carolina from 1877 to 1886, which

brought him in touch with the work-

ing folks of the State and inspired

him to lift the platform on which they,

stood to a higherlevel, where more op- J
portunities awaited them.

He was a real servant of the peo-

ple from 1860?when he was elected

to the legislature of North Carolina

from Anson County?until he died in

Washington, D. C., in 1889, serving as

a legislator, a soldier, a builder of the

R
State constitution, commissioner of

agriculture, and an active organiser

of farmers. But none of his works

have reached and helped so many poo

pie as the establishing of the Pro

grossive Farmer, which has sweetened

the lives of so many people whS

otherwise would not have known how.

The Progressive Farmer has taught

every phase of better farming and

better living conditions among farm-

ing people. It has taught the hotter

methods ?how to apply the poorest

grain of sand to the richest swamp

muck. It has taught us how to keep

healthy. It has taught education as

being the safety valve to success.

The paper now goes into nearly a

half' million homes.

Good fortune came to the Progres-

sive Fanner in its present manage-

ment, when Clarence Poe, in January,

1899?then only a boy?finished pick-

ing cotton on his father's farm in

Chatham County and went to Raleigh
' and grasped the editorial helm.

Like Colonel Polk, Editor Poe's

greatest desire has been to help the

people, and he has succeeded well. It

is under his leadership that the Polk

dreams came true.

And we are sure that the flowers

are only beginning to bloom in its

great field ef usefulness.

COULD NOT THE POST TFFICE BE

THE NATIONAL 'MILK MAN?

The important thing in America is

the baby of today, destined to be the

president, the postmaster, the mi11i0n-
......

aire, mechanic, and farm of the com-

ing generation.

Tbe important thing for the baby-

sad therefore for America's future-

is milk.
Postmaster General New knowi

that the fanner gets at most four oi
V

five cents a quart for his milk. And

the mother who needs milk for hei

children pays from IK to SO cents.

1b ether words, tbe farmer?if he

does wil after raising the calf

weaning it, teaching it to drink out ol

s pall, gutting ap before dawn 86f

timis ? year, ciesalng oat the stable

raising ths feed and doing all ths rest

a# it, fats t to I cento a quart foi
aatllk AmJ anm^kAifirprowicißf »d 6 mil* Ano Boin?x)uy

''?
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NOTICE
Under and by virtue of Jj'e power

of sale contained in that ciWain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned i
trustee on the Ist day of July, 192ff, I
and of record in the Martin County

public registry in book. P-2, page 1 16,

securing a certain bonid of even date
therewith, and the stipulations not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said bond,

the undersigned trustee will on the
Bth day of March, 1926, in front of

the Hank of Robersonville, at ltober-

I sonville, N. C? at 12 o'clock noon,
ofTer at public sale to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following described

tract of land:
Tract No. 1, known as the Watts

piece in the town of Hamilton, con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, and be-
ing the same lands as owned by W.
A. Beach.

Tract No. 2, known as lot No. 226

on plot of the town of Hamilton, sit-

uated on High Street, being the same

lot deeded to J. G. Salsbury by G. W.
Outerbridge and wife by deed of May

31, 1894.
This the sth day of February, 1926

H. M. STUBBS,
f9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain mortgage exe-

cuted by M. G. Warren and wife, Sal-
lie Warren, bearing date of December

4 1916, and of record in the public

| registry of Martin County in book Q-l
at page 487, default having been made

in the payments therein provided for,
and the terms and conditions therein
set out not having been complied 1
with, the undersigned mortgagee j
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; therein named will, on Monday, the i
L2nd day of February, 1926, at 12 o'- '

j ciock m., at the courtiiouse door of 1
Martin County at Williams ton, N. C.,

' tffer at public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following described
land, to witf|

First tract: Let inning in center of
road known as the lion road in Lawr
rence Andrews line; thence running a
north course with said Lawrence An-
drews line to an ash in Henry Smith's

Tine. Thence a westward course with
said Henry Smith line to F. B. Tay-

lor's line. Thence with said Lawrence
Andrews line to road. Then an east-
ward course with said road to begin-
ning, containing by estimation forty-

?\u25a0>even acres, more or less, same being

lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the Reuben Ed-

mondson land division. Being the
same property as conveyed by deed
from B. H. Uobinson and wife and
J. L. Johnson and wife to James
Cherry as appears of record in reg-
istry of deeds of Martin County in
book E-l, page 69. And being the

same property as conveyed by James
Cherry and wife, Hattie Cherry, to
M. G. Warren, as appears of record in
book G-l, page 266 of public registry
of Martin County.

Second tract ?Adjoining the above
and lying between the old road and
new road *ind situate on the east side
cf new road, it being a strip of land
tut out by grading new road, contain-
ing about three acres, more or less.

Third tract?Also that tract of land
situate in Martin County, State of
North Carolina and described as fol-
lows: Bounded on the west by the
lands of George Johnson, on the south

' by the lands of Lawrence Andrews. On

j the east by the lands of James Cherry

?\u25a0 \u25a0»

and on the north by the lands of F. B.
Talyor, containing forty acres, more

or INS, and being the tame lands up-
on which the said K. T. Edmondson
lived during the year 1913, and be
ing the same property conveyed by

R. T. Edmondson and wife, Vicy Ed-
mondson, to M. G. Warren, as appears
cf record in the office of the register
of deeds of Martin County in book E-l
page 398.

This the 21st day of January, 1926

N. W. OUTLAW,
j26 4tw Mortgagee.

recite#-"
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NEW HAMDY PACK
Fits hand
pocket and purse

Wore /or your money
and the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigfey i P. K. Handy Pack

Cod vour Dealer's Counter Q7 |fe
\u25a0MIIMUMmiMMMr

JitPresent Prices
THE BETTER BUICK

Iy? \u2666 i
is

the Greatest AuMnobileValue

??

, No other car offers »o much of earth. The most dependable, a*

quality and luxury, auch tine per- well?the famous Buick Valve-in-
-1 tormattce, auch durability and such Head.
- distinction, at any comparable cost.

CoRtToUMt Be . m
Comparison will convince you. Headlights, exclusive with Buick,

i, You will finj Hetter Buick 4 door which make night driving a

lf and 2-door Redans, on the finer pleasure. And the "Sealed Chassis"
. Buick ch«?«!«, with FiihcnhuHl »nil "Triple Sealed Engine," two

1 bodies, oSereJ at prices asked else- more exclusive Buick features,
* where for coaches. whtch protect performance and
: You will Knv!, os s'-indarj c juip- reduce operating costs.

» TV'*? f *«? w *ll find a finer motor car for

' 4-w*#el b«k«, whVn
You will find easier starting, easier Buick. Wc urge you to do it to-

? clutch action, easier steering and day. Your next car should be
D the most economical engine on a Buick I

e BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
i» Diviiion of Qcntral Motor$ Corporation

\u25a0 THE BETTER BUICK
'

N. A. Riddick Motor Co.
-THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

NOTICE OE SALE
??? 1

/Under mul hy virtue cf the pow?ri

iino «uthur»ty contain ! a certain

deed of tiufct execute) to the under-

signed trtislec ty J. !? i- wtttt and

wife, Gallic Lassiter, on tie 16th day

| cf January, ii 3 6, whicu said deed of

trust is of if-cord in the public reg-

istry of .Ma»nn County in book H-l,

at page 27t>, suid deea ot trust hav-
ing been rjiven to secure s. certain

note of tvtn date aad wnior there-

with and do milt havin; been made in

the paynvirif oi the sai'i note and the

stipulations n ntained iu the said deed j
of tiurt net .laving been complied with

and at the loquest of the holder of

said note the undersigned trustee will
on Friday, '.he 19th day of February,

1926, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the

courthouse door in the town of Wil-
Lamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at public auc-
tion the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

? Being' lot number 1 in the W. J.

Lassitci Land Division, which is of
record in the land division record of
Martin County, and to which reference

is hereby made for a full description
This the 18th day of January, 1826.

R. G. HARRISON,

j26 4tw Trustee.
Martin & Peel, attorneys at law.

! PAINS ALL OVER
Ur Sap a>T«kCafM«l

Nerer Saw Sack hyme>
\u25a0Mt-Wa* So W«k

CaaUa't Steal
Weathersby, Mlam.?Mrs. Junta It

Ball, of this place, writes that she
wis "getting weaker all the tkn«"
when Cardul, the woman's tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
\u25b2lter she had taken Cardul ? whiter
die writes that she "nerer did eee
Such an Improvement"

"1 suffered all the time and had
pains all over," says Mrs. HalL "I
was so weak I could not stand. My

akin was cold and flabby. 1 did
not have any color. I had always

l>een a very active woman?used to

outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

"Nothing seemed to help me, till
I began on Cardul. The first bottle
(seemed to strengthen me, and I
sent for five more. By the time
I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in health and strength.

"I took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
sickness."

Ask your druggist. NC-165

r p .yyy

Torrid. Tobacco Stove
CURES TOBACCO WITH OIL

"Sleep While Others Work"
Every One Knows the Worry and Sleepless
Nights You Have During the Tobacco Sea-
son. This System Eliminates this Trouble

* *

a WL
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Mr. H. M. Avent, C., Oct. 22, 1925.
State Distributor,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

My dear sir:?l used one set of your Torrid Tobacco Stoves
through the whole of the past season, and I am thoroughly satis-
fied with their work. My bam is 16 by 20 feet, and 1 could get all
the heat 1 wanted, and it was distributed perfectly. I had lots of
trouble in curing out this year with my wood barn, but none what-
ever with oil. I had regular heats at all times, and 1 positively
did not have to sit up at night. You can cure u 16-foot barn with
from 66 to 86 gallons of oil. They will certainly do everything
you claim for them, and there it, absolutely no danger of fire.

1 consider them much cheaper than wood.
Yours very truly,

J. W. MURPHY.

FOR SALE BY

Hyman Warren
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

-"- - i

TEN-ACRE TOBACCO CROP BRINGS $6,000.00
(Clipping from The Raleigh News A Observer)

"Kinuton, N. C., Nov. 12th.?A ten-acre crop of Tobacco on the farm of J. E. Mumford of Pitt County
haw paid him more than $6,000 this fall. He haa received more than S6OO per acre for the production in
spite of the early season slump. Moat of the 16,000 represented profit to Mumford, according to Ware-
house acquaintances here, since he is a "live-at-home" grower, producing his own pork, grain, and other
necessarian."

I

MR. MUMFORD USED 1,000 POUNDS PER ACRE OF OUR
1 VELVET TOBACCO GROWER

' tf , . * t

Williamston, N. C. Jamesville, N. C.
January 14th, 1926. t January 15, 1926.

Chas. W. Priddy *Co., Inc., , Measrs. Chas. W. Priddy *
Norfolk, Va. Norfolk, Va. *

Gentlemen: Gentlemen:

I used on my tobacco crop In I have been using your fertiliier
1926 760 pounds per acre of VEL- ? I and huk | .

? 0 o« i
VET TOBACCO GROWER, and on ISarvice f several years and I think there

another part of my crop 1,000 "(\ r w Si* 18 none better made bV ««y one,
pounds per acre of your SUN- fO and but few, if any, aa good. I
SHINE TOBACCO GROWER. have used your goods on all my

We had 6 acres in tobacco, from 7V/0 crops and will gladly recommend
which we harvested 7,298 pounds, them to any one and esneciallv
and sold the same for a net return \u25bc ?, wm *? on®' an

i

d
L

e8 P eclaUy

of 13,023.01. This, you will see, is \u25bc y°ur tobacco goods. I have never
a net yield of something over 1625.00 per acre. failed to make a good crop of tobacco since us-

I intend to use your goods on my 1926 crop. tag your goods.
W. C. WHITLEY. P. J. MODLIN.

WE MAKE FERTILIZERS ADAPTED TO THE CULTIVATION *f Different CROPS in ALL SECTIONSr
Our Fertilizers Are Sold by the Most Reliable Dealers in Each Lo-

cality. IfThey Afe Not Sold in Your Vicinity, Write Us Direct

CHAS. W. PRIDDY & COMPANY Inc.
Norfolk, Virginia

JHE KNIKKHKJLSE WILUAMaXQN,*Vj»_


